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Excellency,
I have been following
Argentina

and welcome

the third

cycle of the Universal

the constructive

engagement

Group

in early November

As the final

report

on the review

Human

Rights

Council

in two reports

at its 37'h session,

that my Office

of stakeholders'

sumi'nary

attention

prepared

subinissions

presentation

and responses,

recoinmendations

I am writing

the 28"'

was recently

to follow

adopted

up on a number

by the

of areas raised

- the compilation

on Argentina

on Argentina

- wl'iich

in need of particular

and the action
during

during

of

2017.

of Argentina

I consider

and the

the next cycle of the UPR. In identifying

the recommendations

it accepted

(UPR)

for the review

over the next four and a half years until

areas, I have also considered

Review

of your Government

session of the kJPR Working
outcome

Periodic

made by 79 countries,

taken by the Government

these

Argentina's

to implement

the 90

the second cycle of the UPR. The areas cover

a range of

issues and are set out in the annex to this letter.
I am encouraged
provincial

human

rights

2017 by the National
Prevention

possible

System

Argentina
concrete

interested

High

the launching

of the National
measures

in the areas listed

parties,

in particular

the support

Commissioner

H.E Ambassador
Minister
Argentina

Rights

Affairs

Faurie

and Worship

Action

and

in December
for the

in'iplementation

to appoiiit
its national

of

as sooit as
fran'iework

Plan on 'E-Iiunan Rights
itnplementation

and facilitate

for the

and encourage

in order to achieve

Argentina's

preparations

of the plan should include

consultations

the Ombudsman,

of the {JN Resident

Jorge Marcelo

of Foreign

er'ffianciiig

for its prompt

in the Annex

of international
for Human

under the leadership

national

Committee

with tlie effective

I urge Argentii'ia

in order to continue

cycle of the UPR. The implementation

necessary,

of t}ie National

forward

of Torture.

strengthen

riglits.

to take the necessary
results

pern'fflt to move

to fiirther

rwelcome tlie appointment

of the last six meinbers
will

Ombudsman

of human
I welcome

which

of Argentina

h'i this regard,

for the Prevention

tlie National

protection

fourth

Congress

of Torture,

tlie National

by the con'uniti'i'ient
n'iechanisms.

civil

organizations,
(OHCHR)

society
including

organizations,
tlie Office

and other entities

Coordinator.

for the
with

and, where
of the United

of the United

Nations

Nations,

'
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} also encourage
compreliensive
mechanisms
practical

Argei'itina

reporting

to consider

and follow-up

and treaty obligations.

guide that my office

through

in relation

I strongly

positively

a view to assisting

early on, following

to follow-up

actions

and regional

and wliidi
16

mechanism

for

tuimanrigl'its

the use of the
is available

I NMRF

at:

PracticalGuide.pdf

my advice with all Mennber States as they go
thenn to begin iinpleinenting

the review.

is voluntary

of a national

to Argentina

PUB

be shaiing

fly

to international

recominend

released in 2016 on this topic

that I will

tlie third cycle with

recommei'idations

E-MAJL:

tlie establishment

http://www.oltclir.orJDocuments/Publications/HR
Please be advised

+

All iiriportant

mid-term

the UPR

measure that can contiibute

reporting.

Istrongly

encourage

all

Member Statesto submit :4 voluntary midterm report two yearsafter tlie adoptionof the
outcome

report.

regarding

In this regard,Iwelcome

the implementation

and I encourage

it to submit

a mid-term

As the Secretary-General
(A/72/1,

paragraph

the submission

of the recoinmendations
repoit

indicates

by Argentina

repoits

for tl'ie third cycle in 2019.

in his 2017 report

98): "The Hu>nan Rights

ofinidternn

made dxiring tlie first and second cycle

Council's

on the work of tlie Organization

periodic

review process

is nossi

entering a new cyde, with everyi'vfemberStatescheduledfor a third round qfscrutiny. We
will ll.'O/* to strengthenthe relevatzce, precistort and impact Q7'the Cotmcil's
recommendatioi'is,

inchtding

bv provUing

better sttpport

to Member

States in impleinentatiot-x,

closer collaboration with United Nations cozmbyteamsand the establishinei'it of national
mechanisinsfor humati rights reporting andfollow-ttp to liizlcthe tmisiersalperiodic revieyvto
the iinplementationof t1ieSustainableDevelopynentGoals".
I look forward

to discussing

wittryou

ways in whicli

n'iy Office

may assist Argentina

to talce action in the areas I have identified.
Please accept, Excellency,

tlie assuraiices

of my highest

consideration.

Zeid Ra'ad Al Hussein
Higl'i Commissioner

for Human

Rights
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Scope

of international

mechanisms
@

and

Strengthen

Ratify

obligations

Corivention

human

*

Promptly

*

Implement

@

international

human

rights

against

Racism,

Racial

against

All

Conveiition

discriinination,

Discrimination

Forips

ratifying

the

and Related

of Discrimination

on Tobacco

Inter-

Intolerance

and

and Intolerance.

Control.

framework

National

for

the Prevention

resources

for

its

mechanisms

against

torture

ensuring

by

the Ombudsman.

Take the necessary
Plan,

with

financial

and

prevention

against

rights

t]ie

framework

Frainework

appoint

human

and cooperation

Convention

the WHO

National

RiCiHTS

bodies

the Inter-Annerican

s
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System

measures

and

by providing

promoting

the

sufficient

establishment

of

in all provinces.

for the prompt

tlie participation

of Torture,

operation

of civil

im'lementation

society

of tlie National

organizations

Human

Rights

in its implementation

and

monitoruig.

*

Establish

a national

reporting

and monitoiing

treaties

permanent

mechanism,

Argentina's

and recommendations

open

coinpliance

made

by

to tl'ie participation

of civil

witli

emanating

the obligations

international

and regional

society,

for

from

the

human

rights

n'iechanisms.
Implementation

of internationalhuman

international
A.

Cross-cutting

Equality
*

humanitarian

obligations,

taking

into

account

applicable

issues

arid Nort-discriinmation

Adopt

additional

the National
a national

Review
related

measures

Institute

the

peoples,

to elin'iinate

against

multi-sectorial

of indigenous

*

rights

law

Discrimination,

strategy

to fight

Afro-descendants

antidiscrimination

to sexual

orientation

gender

legislation
and gender

and racial
Xenophobia

structural

in order

and Racism,

discriinination

and other g'rorips

identity.

discrimination

subject

to expressly

by strengthening
and implementing

and address

the iiglits

to discrimination.

prohibit

discrimination
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B.

Civil

and political

+41

2291790081

H

E-M AIL:

rights

Right to 14fe,liberty andsecurit)i of)'ierson
*

Strengthen

measures

treah'nent

and other

investigate

to prevent
abuses

all complaints

cases of excessive

by law

use of force,

enforcement

officials

arbitrary

of sucli acts and bring tliose responsible

m-

detention,

and prison

staff;

to justice.

promptly

OHCHR

has

manuals and other tools that could be used in training these @oups of professionals to
ensure that their action adjusts to international

*

*

Adopt

effective

measures

provinces.

Limt

application

of alternative

Investi.gate,

prosecute

bisexual,

to improve

the application

of pretrial

nieasares

and punish

transgender

prison

human rights

infrastructure
detention

and detention

and its duration

conditions

in all

and accelerate

the

to detention.

acts of discrimination

arid intersex

standards and norms,

and violence

against lesbian,

gay,

persons.

Admiizistratioti offitstice, includitqg impunity, arxdthe rule qf law
*

Speed LIP investigations and correspondiiig trials on casesof human rights violations tliat
occurred during the last military dictatorship
and put into operation the planned bicameral
c6inmission

to identify

the economic

aid

financial

complicities

that occurred

of justice

arid strengthen

duiing

that

period.

h

Ensure a multicultural
Public

*

Take

Defender

the necessary

juvenile

*

criininal

Step up efforts

approach

in the administration

and the provincial

legislative

justice

Aifutual

obstructing

the initial

and administrative

measures

system in line with inteniational

to investigate

Asociaci6n

aixd prosecute

Israe)ita

the Federal

ombudsmen.

Argentina

the

a specialized

human rights standards.

those responsible
and

to establish

for the 1994 explosion

officials

allegedly

in the

responsible

for

investigations.

Fu;+xdamenta[
fireedoms cmd the right to participate in public and political life
*

Guarantee
accordance
protect

full

enjoyinent

witl'i

human

of the freedoms

inten'iational

rights

human

defenders,

them and their communities

riglits

investigate

of expression,
standards.

assembly

Adopt

and association

all necessary

all acts of intimidation

and ensure that due process is observed

measures

and violence
in judicial

in
to

against

proceedings
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against

humaix

rights

and migrants.
specialized

In

TEL: +4122 917 9500aFAX:

defenders,

tlus

members

framework,

protection

+4 I22 917 0008 - EMAtL:

mechanism

of indigenous

Argentina

may

for humaii

rights

re

iisi

iii'oliclir.or i

coinrnunities,

also

wish

Afro-descendants

to consider

establisl'ffng

a

defenders.

Proliibition qf all forms of slasiery
*

Increasetheeffortstocombattraffickinginpersons,includingbystrengtheningtheFederal
Council

to Combat

trafficking

plan;

punish

trafficking

information,

C.

Human

Social

and

of the judiciary

cases;

monitoring

Economic,

Trafficking

the traii'iing

and

tl'ie

Cultural

elaborating

a national

forces to adeqxiately

implementation

and evaluation'of

and

Exploitation;

and poIice

of

the situation

a unified

anti-

investigate

statistical

and

system

of

of tl'ie victiins.

Rights

Right to work arid tofair and satisfctctory worlang conditions
*

Continue promoting women's access to formal emplo3mient arid guarantee equal
remuneration

*

Continue
peoples,

*

promoting
people

Take

measures

urban

integration

Right
*

social

for work

inclusion

of African

descent

to address
of shuns

of equal

value.

and reducing

high

levels

of poverty

of indigenous

and migrants.

tl'ie shortage

of adequate

ai'id inforinal

settlements.

housing

and promote

full

social

and

to l'iealth

Reduce

territorial

set'vices

in niral

culture

Increase

inequalities
areas

aiid practices.

and provide

*

for men and women

traii'iing

Ensure

and access

indigenous

rights

access to contraceptive
in all cases provided

and take

tlie

tq counseling

necessary

human

witli

services

and improve

healtli

accoxint

their

traditional

to people

with

disabiliti-es

disabilities.

and education

legislative

rights

services
into

services

of people

and safe abortiori

by international

taking

of healtl'i

to health

and adolescents

methods

to health

peoples,

the accessibility

to staff on the right

the access of girls

and reproductive

in quality

and for

and otlier

services
measures

in all provinces

011

s'exual

to ensure

of the country

standards.

Right to educatioy3
*

Continue

efforts

coverage,

reducing

to

improve

territorial

the

educational

inequalities

infrastnicture

and ensuring

with

qualitystandards

the

aiin

of

increasing

in all schools.

Take
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measures

to implement

an iiclusive

i

E-MA+L:

revistiv(tfolii:lir.iiri

education

policy

towards

people

with

disabilities.

*

Ensure the implementation
the participatioii

D.

Right

of the Intercultural

of indigenous

of specific

persons

Biliiigual

cominunities

Education

Program

and promoting

in all stages of its application.

or groups

Womert
*

StrengthentlieNationalCouncilforWomen,ensuringthenecessaryresourcesforitsproper
functioning,

*

and coiuider

Intensify

efforts

implementation
Violence

granting

to combat

it ministerial

violence

of the National

against

Model

Protocol

women,

Plan of Action

against 'vVomen and Assistance

Latin Ainericaii

rank.

to Victims

for the investigation

including

througli

for the Prevention
(2017-2019)

the effective

and Eradication

and tlie application

of gender-related

killings

of

of the

of women.

Chilclrerx
*

*

Take the necessarymeasuresto @iarantee the universal registrationof births, witli special
emphasis

on indigenous

Promote

the adoption

rights in all provinces
Pei"goivs

*

Review

existing

participation

legislation

legislative
effective

at the federal,

on the Rights

of organizations

Strengthen

the

Disabilities

and providing

Indigenous
*

of adequate
and establish

frameworks

for the protection

and comprehensive

protection

of children
systems.

with disabilities

the Convention

*

children.

National

provincial

of Persons

representing

Advisory
it with

with

and local levels to fully
Disabilities

persons witli

Commission

adequate human

on

and ensure

disabilities

the

the effective

in this process.

Integration

and financial

align it with

of

Persons

with

resources.

peoples

Ensure effective
standards witli

consultation
indigenous

could affect them.

mechanisms

peoples regarding

and processes
any legislative

in accordance

with

or administrative

international
measure that
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*

Implement
indigenous
communities

the process

of demarcation

peoples

as

against

foreseen

forced

and protection
by

national

of lands traditionally

legislation

and

protect

occupied

by

indigenous

evictions.

Ailigrants, refitgees, and asyhtmseejcers
*

Ensure

the compatibility

standards.
ensure

tlieir

Intensify

of its migration

efforts

integration

to combat

into Argentinian

legislation

discrinffnation
society.

with
against

iiitetanational
migrants

liu'nan

and refiigees

rights
and

